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IhWW VISITORS TO TORONTTMM VICTIM Of A MIST A KB. STEAMERS J.T/I RAILWAYS,
fTOTuTfniiu.i'FIîTÉt ttitny use.
^ SEVEN LA HOE STEAMER! 

RUNNING ALL Gay to-day.

WORLD. V K I TED STATES MEWS.

Oapt. Webb’s widow has given up her 
gxtition at the Rapid’s park and gone to

A MUSE MEETS ASP MXBTISOS. 
I^tlliim OP ANATOMY)
” W WEST KINO STREET.

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 a. to. to 10 Am. 

First exhibition of the kind in the Dominion.

An Englishman Mille* by the Chinese— 
AMalm.ln the Sends».

Foo mow, Sept. 16.-The British lieu
tenant who was wounded when the British 
ship Zephyr was fired upon by the Chineee,

>. SEPT. IT. 1884.

rs PABAORAPMBD.
A boiler exploded in a Morton, Ill., 

older fiotory, killing three men and fatally 
injuring twp.

Several theatrical managers Are after 
Mrs, Schelling, the coachman’s wile. She 
is said to be an exquisite singer.

Judge Tourgee has not, as reported, 
sold his weekly paper, the Continent, to 
Mrs. Frank Leslie. She would kaVe none 
of it.

Jennie Tîump attempted to kill her se
ducer, Floyd YVoodwiue, a planter, living 
near Blockshurg, Va. She shot his horse, 
and both were arrested.

DIRECT ON THE GROUNDS. À mm a i/a a n<a
NoDelay. I QF CIGARS.

A Boat .every Ten Minutes from 7.30 and 8 
o'clock in the morning until 10 at night.

LANDING
i Marche welcomes all
,Sj^T:»mdfsaïï «-«-v.

Svakim, Sept. 16.—Yesterday 200 Ha- 
drnowas attacked 20 policemen and 50 
friendly Arabs who were escorting 
voy of prisoners and 13 women to Suakim. 
Major Chomsides despatched assistance 
to the eeeort to-day, but the 
rebels have in the meantime been 
completely defeated. Osman Digma’s 
Nephew andhixty other rebels were killed. 
The friendly Arabs lost 20 men, but cap
tured much booty. The women 
harmed.

Cairo, Sept. 16.—In the event of the 
Nile route being adhered to for the Soudan 
expedition, eight battalions will go to 
Berber, three Will remain there and the 
other five push on to Khartoum. Two 
other battalions will guard the line of 
march.

London, Sept. 16.—The foreign office 
has written the chamber commerce in 
Glasgow that the British consul at Shatig 
Had has formally advised the Chinese that 
it would be to the interests of commerce 
to reconsider their contemplated blockad
ing of the river.

A telegram from Foe,Chow says that 
French vessels have returned from Matson. 
There is great indignation at thé death of 
the lieutenant of the Zephyr And the French 

severely censured then the 
The public

'Should not fail to inspect tiré 
magnificent stock of Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets, 
Cloths, Tweeds and Ready-Made 
Clothing now on Exhibition at 
the Stores of

J

Part Fi» 8t—Geology.
Part Second—Ethnology.

PartThi Part "roW-Pathology. The Thayer Electric Lamps on the Wharves.

--------- 123456 FARE, 10c.; RETURN, 15a; CHILDREN'S
RETURN; 10a 

Special rate to exhibitors : 1

.Jr f
A

km stations, like the hotels, 
last night, 

was
night charged

alarm was sounded from box 86 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon for a 
blase at 66 Bathurst street. Damage

*

np exploded in W. A. F. Brown’s 
drop, Yonce street, last night, but 
ageished before any damage was

Wltoeki, a suspected pickpocket, 
was arrested in the main building at the 
exhibition yesterday. Although young in 
years h* has already served time, and ia 
well known to the police.

X aa
a con- Reina Victoria Especial, 

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.

Eilbal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince- the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only by

Fôb Adults only. Admission 25c. Every 
Fridav from 2 to 6 p.m. for ladies only.lodged 

with i
in No. 2 

assaulting
0c. Return. W*

The above Steamers leave Church street 
wharf at 7 30 and 8 a.m„ calling at Yongeand 

\ York street wharves at intervals often minutes
■u.iL, nvnnlnw itiln WAolr Dmn/1 lUafmnr Until 9 p.lll. Lfifit boflt frOTIl the grounds 10 «Very even^thls we^k Grand Matinees p m. T'he john Hanlan will run to and from

t<Hlay aod 8aturday» j Brock fctreet exclusively, starting at 10 a.m*
Seventeen persons Were poisoned at a J. a HAVERLY’S GRAND PRODUCTION. w"yVp°wPhen retired.61 8tea“e” * °D 

wedding in Burnside, III. The bride and MICHAEL STROGOFF, WIDMKR HAWKE,
the minister were about the sickest of the ______ SeerotAry-Ttebsurer.
lot, but all will recover. The poison is For God, For the Otar ■ nd for my country, 
supposed to have been in some canned 
fruit.

IJEAM» OPERA HOISK.

R SHEPPARD. - ■ - Manager.

P. MclNtYRE, 
Manager.

, OAKVILLE.

V. ■were un-

j|i.muo.t. TORO*ro
Plan now open. Securë your 

advance.
HE ItOlicICit UAKULVk.

RING THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

The Management have at great expense 
engaged

FIFTEEN WARRIORS

From the Camp of

SITTING BULL,

Headed by his son,
THE GIANT OF THE PLAINS,

Showing the war dances and costumes of the 
- wild men of the forest.

A BABY SHOW

Will take place on the 13th, giving three prizes 

Also a CAT and BIRD SHOW 

On the 18th, giving handsome prizes.

seats in

PETLEY & PETLEYSTR. “ SOUTHERN BELLE."A Peterburg, Va., policeman, had a four
teen inch lizard pulled out of his throat Mon- I S. DAVIS & S01TSday. The doctor who pulled it Out appro
priated it, and the policeman’s brother has 
brought suit for its recovery.

Warner Wilson deliberately £ot drunk 
when about to die at Vernon, Mich, be
cause he bad observed, throughout his re
ligious experience, that intoxication always 
aroused him to especial fervor. His ac
quaintances say that he was sincere in this, 
as he was deeply impressed with the 
solemnity of the occasion.

Simon Hessler» a fahfier of Brush valley, 
Pa., returned home unexpected Saturday 
night and fotind a young farmer named 
McCoy in his Wife's bed chamber. Hessler 
shot him thrice and he died iq. an hour. 
When the neighbors arrived theÿ found 
Hessler lying in bui and cooly watching 
the struggles of the dying man.

The first newspaper ever printed by elec
tric power was published in Philadelphia 
last week. Four thousand copies of the Elec
tric World were struck off, and the man
ager says he will continue to print the 
paper by electric power. The press r^ns 
very easily, and the electro-dyiiamtc force 
is said to be perfect in its applio&ion to 
printing.

mm Jana* Craig, a clerk,of 55Neleon street, 
was arrested by Polioeasan Davie yester
day attweogn. He to supposed to be 
plicated in * highway robbery in the 
Esplanade Friday night 

Visitors should not leave the city wlth- 
oat hrst calling at 110 Yonge street, where 
♦^•yyili sea the newest styles in felt hats. 
Tonkin Bros, are noted for nobby styles 
and low prices. Give them a call.

AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.V: Montreal and Toronto. ft128 to 132 King Street East, Toronto, 
Opposite the Market.

N. B.—All Street Cars pass our Stores. Àsk the Con
ductor to let you off at PfTLUYS’.

im-
Steamer leaves Milloy'e wharf daily at 5 p.m.Peg

Tickets at greatly reduced rates;

/GKO. KEITH. 
________ Manager. H '

A \ LAVA POINT,
1 Special trip to fair grounds.

THE STEAMER LUELLA GRAND OPENING

VISITORS ™ FALLDRY GOODS
McLÈAN’S

paper speaks of “CoL Denison, 
. olice oommissioner.” It must 

be hard for a loyal soldier to see both 
-ne and avocation wrongfully stated, 
» a republican paper, j 
1 bight saw the largest audience that 
hr been in the Grand opera house, 
the regular prices were sustained. 
Were 2261 individuals in the house. 

Ther-j will be a matinee this afternoon.
Over 2000 people visited the Zoo yester

day, where in the evening the 27th battal
ion band performed some lively selections. 

■ 1 During exhibition week the Zoo is open 
from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Harry asserts he 
has got a white elephant there now. ;

McLean, 234 Yonge street, is offering 
special lines in dry goods during exhibition 
week, and it will be seen by hie advertise- 

t that great bargains may be had for a 
few days. The popularity of this -store, 
and the straightforward way of business, 
is a guarantee of satisfaction.

A team of horses attached to a carter’s 
van ran away on Strachan avenue about 9 
o’clock last njght, and collided with an
other van from which fortunately twenty 
persons had just got ont. The driver of 
the latter van was badly hart, but his 

ooatd not be ascertained.
The Philharmonic society held their first 

meeting for organization last night and ar
rangements were made for the production 
of the oratorio of Naaman. The first re
hearsal will be held at the practice hall, 
Adelaide street east, on Tuesday next, 
Sept. 22. The’ society have already a large 
membership, and the list will remain open 
for two weeks.

Hi I
ffMflïïU

are more 
Chinese, are agitated 
at the condition of affairs. Meetings are 
being convened to urge mediation, or the 
French march on Pekin. Complications 
are occurring daily which are certain to 
involve neutral powers. England, whose 
interests in China are 80 per cent, of all 
foreign possessions there, is the only power 
that is not making preparations to defend 
her property in the event of war.

Pabis, Sept. 16.—It is reported that 
communications will be interchanged be
tween England and France regarding 
Courbet’s future operations, especially in 
reference to Shanghai.

k fy
' .Will leave Capt. Murray's wharf at Island 

THIS WEDNESDAY evening at 7.30, 
weather permitting, and return leav

ing the grounds at Itrp.m-

Fcrrien.frpm York street whsrf, f ora 7 30 
a.ih. until 10 p.m , last boat leaving Island at 
10.30. From Yonge street 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

P. Mc.NTYRE. Mgr.

-
has'w

• The Gardens are now perfect, all cages be
ing newly pointed inside and out. The 
Gardens will.bo beautifully iilumio ted by 
Electricity. Performances by the Indians day 
and night. Tne management claim that the 
animals are far Superior to any ever seen in a 
traveling menagene having plenty of rest and 

tired and worn out by travel.

There

TIO ! FOR LAKE SUPERIOR, GEOR- 
il GIAN Bay, and MuskokaLakes. For 
cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN 
-SCULLY, 156 Front street, opposite U 
station. Special rates to parties of tefi arid

Do not leave the City before 
seeing the Newest Styles In

not

A Grand Band Conceit Day and Night. 

Admission 25c. Children 10c. FELT HATS ! IO ! Foil THE HIUBKB. '

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 
Leaves daily for the Humber as follows! 
York streetTO.30 /un;, 2, 4, and 6.15 p.m. 
Brock stivet 10.40a.m., 2.10, 4.10 and 6.25p.m. 
Queen’s wharf and Parkdale a few minutes 

later. Returning leaves the Humber 1L45 
a.m., 3, 5.15 and 7.30 p.m.

Fare, round trip. 20c. Children 10a

Bon Marche open till 10 to
night.The Ron Marche will show a 

milliner's bankrupt stock, not 
one year In business. Bought at 
$0 cents on the dollar. Tremen
dous bargains.

I THEATRE;
L Bay arid Adelaide Streets.

J. C, Conker, ~ - - Manager.

MATINEE AND EVENING,

JAMES TAYLOR and ADA ALEXANDRA

In the Comedy Drama SIMON.

Prices 25, 50 and 75 cts. Matinees 25 & 50 cts

Catarrh—A new Treatment.

234 YONCE SL, OPP. SHUTER ST.Time and Money saved by goinj 
direct to

Perhaps the most extraofdibarÿ success 
that has been achieved In modern science 
has been attained by the Dixon treatment 
for catarrh. Out of 2000 patiente treated 
during the past six months, fully ninety per 
cent have been cured of this stubborn 
malady. This to dune the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent of the patients presenting themselves 
to the regular practitioncc^are benefitted, 
while the patent medicines and other ad
vertised cures never record a cure at all. 
Starting with the claim now generally be
lieved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
parasitée in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted hia cure to their extermination; 
this accomplished, the catarrh is practically 
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 
as cures effected by him four years ago are 
cures still. No one ehe has ever attempted 
to cure catarrh in this manner, ana no 
Other treatment has ever cured catarrh. 
The application of the remedy is simpl# 
and can he done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the roost favorable tor 
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 

cured at one treatment.

TONKIN BROS.,DOMINION DASHES.

Kingston fears an ice famine.
The Montreal Times is a new paper of 

font eight column pages.
George H. Gordon has been appointed 

police magistrate at Trenton.
Scott act picnics are the latest form of 

diversion ia Country districts.
For bargains In silks and laces 

go to the Bon Marche.
Montreal is to have an asylum for in- 

sane protestants. It is needed.
Wheat in many of the northwestern 

townships has been damaged by rust.
Among the Canadian volunteers were 

shanty men, farmers, lawyers, printers and 
at least one bank clerk.

Application has been made at the next 
session of the Ontario legislature for an 
act to incorporate Stratford as a city.

Fredericton has waterworks, a fire sys
tem, fine buildiugs and clean thorough 
fares, and now she wants to get her street* 
numbered.

The business men of Gore Bay intend to 
■ta*t a steamboat line of their own, claim
ing that the exiatiug companies charge ex 
horbitant rates.

Strangers, If yon want to make 
your expenses, go to the Bon 
Marche.

The Ontario bank agenoy at Linds,y 
(Mr. McMuity ag<nt) has been refitted 
and enlarged, so thit it is now one Of the 
neatest offices in the county of Victoria.

A salvation army convert at Kingston, 
desirous of showing what temperance had 
dd ie for him, appeared in a scarlet Jersey 
completely sewed over with bank notes.

Montreal Herald : The false prophet will 
be sorry for what he has done if he ever 
has to listen to the playing of the numer
ous kazjos with the Canadian expedition.

The Bon Warche welcomes all 
visitors. No trouble to show 
good, or price s. 7, 9 anti 13 king 
street east.

A f irmer living near Walkerton held 
over 400 bn-hels of wheat from last year, 
after being offered SI. 10 per bushel. He 
will now be glad to sell at about 75 cents.

O. Graham of Sidney, near Belleville, 
c'aims to bs a descendant of Sir Robert 
Graham, who flourished somewhere about 
1400 A D. The old knight’s lands were 
confiscated by James I. of Scotland, but re
stored after the union. The Sidney Gra
ham is hunting around after Sir John Mac
donald whom ha expects to certify to his 
claim.

The Bon Marche welcomes all 
visitors. No trouble to show 
goods or prices. 7. 9 and 13 King 
street east.

509 Pieces new French Dress Goods at Wholesale/~1 RAND TKUAK RAILWAY.

EXHIBITION TRAINS,

ON 10th, 11th, 12th AND 13th,

In addition to the Regular Suburban Trains,

SPECIAL TRAINS WILL BE RUN TO 
THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS

At 8.3t, 9.15.11.30 a.m., 1.30, 3 00. 7.00 and 8.00 
p.m.; returning. Will leave the Exhibition 
Grounds at 8 45,10.00 a.m„ 12.00,1.45,3,45, 
745 and 10.00 p.m.

Prices.
TO OR. SEXTO*.

CHARLES WATTS
Of England will deliver a special lecture 
Wednesday evening. Sept. 17, at 8 o’clock at 
Albert Hall, in reply to4)r. Sexton’s lecture, 
“If a Man Die—Shall He Live Again?” Dis
cus don invited. Silver collection at the door.

200 Pieces Black aud Colored Velvet ecus from 30c, 
per yard up.

Our Ottoman Stripe Velvets are quite the newest

f4
} 110 YONGE ST.

N.B.—Open until 10 p m. thing.
Our Blankets, Flannels, and all descriptions or Woolen , 

Goods are bvnntl to please the closest buyers both as to 
price ami qualify.

Foil lines in Table Linens, Towels, Toweling, Sheeting 
etc, at wholesale prices.

157 KING ST. WEST.gimsu BELL'S

CAMP OF

SIOUX INDIANS 

Will arrive this morning and illustrate 

INDIAN LIFE ON THE PRAIRIES, 

AT THE ZOO,

Giving performances day and night 

Anderson's Prize Band will be in attendance. 

Open from 7 urn till 11 p.m.

g On 15th, 16th, 17th, 18<li and 19th trains will 
•nil every half hour to the Grounds, from 

3.30 a.m. to 8 00 p.m ; and from the grounds 
from 8 45 a m. to 7.45 p m., and a late train 
utlO.Otip.m.

DR. KENNEDY 100 doz. all-wool Shirts and Draw rs, part of the Rldgetown 
haiikrup’ stuck, bought last spring, now bring siaughted at Bank
rupt Prices,HIS RETURNED 

AND BE>LJMED PRACTICE.
The Bon Marche welcomes all 

visitors. No trouble to show 
goods or prices. 7,9 and 13 King 
street east.

ifi From the 10th to the 10th,

OPEN EVERY NIGHT DURING EXHIBITION UNTIL 10 P M.
------------------------ s*

ALL TRAINS FOR THE EXHIBITION 
GROUNDS Catinet Photographs Reduces.'EUlett's rraeuutle Clothe. Washer. 

Amid the multiplicity of patent chums, 
DMMBËteUPaOhines, and such like,

Will Start from the Foot of York street, on 
Esplanade.

EDMUND WRAGGE, Local Manager.

J. HICKSON, General Manager.
2-3-4-54-1-2-3

of cas s be’
Snffbrers should correspond With Messrs. 
A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King stmt 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
for their treatise on catarrh.—Montre»! 
S tar. GEO. McLEAN,BABY SHOW Sent 18 Entries to bs made 

at office. $2.00 Per Dozen.are to M seentat exhibitions gener- 
1 iy, it is refreshing to oome across an 
I f .rtiole that really doe* off-hand what ia 

- 77 claimed for it, and with the greatest ease 
and certainty, too. Such an artiole is 
Elliott’s Pneumatic Clothes Washer, which 
has been tested here before very competent 
and practical judges, and pronounced effi- 

It can scarcely be called a “ ma- 
” for it has neither wheels, levers, 
i nor pulleys about it; bat it is truly 
its name implies—a pneumatic 

r, which does its work by an in
genious application of compressed air. 
There is no crank to be turned, the washer 
being need directly by band and the mus- 
eaUr exertion required being but trifling 
and not to be compared with rubbing on the 
washboard. Nor is it only labor or “le 
how-grease” that is saved, but the clothes 
•Iso, as is understood at once by any One 
Who sacs how it works. The clothes hav
ing been prepared as usual, well soaped 
and in the tub, covered with hot water,the 
washer is moved np and down over them 
with a gentle motion, the effect of which is 
no send a stream »! air through every part, 
loosening every particle of dirt,and leaving 
the clothes wonderfully clean. Five min- 
utea of easy work suffices for a big tnbfnll, 
•her which the clothes in the bottom of 
tito tub are fonnd aa clean as those on the 
lop. In short, the easy friction of a pres
sure of air is substituted for the hard and 

friction oi the washboard, and 
does the work much better besides. Scarce
ly ever have we seen anything so simple, 
so easy to work, and at the same time do
ing its work so well. It is truly a boon to 
the haul worked housewife, and no house 
should be without it.

rpiiK war is Eiarr

ILLUSTRATED AT Sept 8th. *84.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ORIENTAL MUSEUM,

90 York Street, (opposite Roastn House.)
Largest Museum in CS*na<!» ; 5000 pieces 

ancie-.t Arms and Ar.nor; 700 lbs. shells fr mi, 
the Ironclads, and photos of the route ot the 
Canadian boatmen up the Nile Cat tracts. 

Admission only 10 cents. * 5-0-I-2 :A4-5-6.

rrxctTttsiOKs.
^7 AN till At rilltll’ RAILWAY.

G iLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

Markets hy Telegraph.
NEW YORK, Pe 234 YONGE STREET.THOMAS ADAMS,pL 16.—Cotton Quiet; up

lands 10$, Orleans 10}. Flour—Receipts 23.- 
OOObbls., rather weak without decided chanvre; 
salen 16,000 bble. Rye flour dull at $3.50 to $4. 
Cornmeal steady and tirchanged. Wheat— 
Receipts 181,000 bush., Arm; sa'es 5,912,000 
bush, future. 248,000 bush, spot : exports 
82.000 bush.; So. 2 spring 82*c, No. 2 red 851c 
to 85fc, No 1 red state 9?c. No. 1 white state 
nominal. No. 2 red September nominal, Oc 
tober 8Sc to 861e. November 87ic to 88?e. 
Rye steady, w- stern 60c, state tot*. Barley 
uwhan#ied. Malt nominal, t'orn—Receipts 
■■>9,000 bush., weak; sales 181,000 bush, future. 
89 000 hush, spot, exports 33 000 bush; Np. 2 
BOC. September 58c to 58Jc. October 57ie to 58A. 
November 56èc to 57ic. Outs—Receipts 617, 

bush., firm; sales 27 ,0u0 hash, future, 
8 >.000 bush, spot; mixed 29 • to 3tc. white 33c to 
42c, No 2 September 31 to 31}c. Ha> 
steady at 75c. Hops dull and ui changed. 
Coffee, sugar, mo’asses, rice, petroleum, tal
low and potatoes unchanged. Eggs firm at 
19o to 20c. Pork steady and unhanged. Beef 
quiet. Cut meats steady; rib bellies 9}c, 
pickled shoulders 7ic, hams 12£c. Lard steady 
at $7.60 to 87.70. Butter firm at 18c to 27c. 
Cheese strong at 8}c tn 11c.

CHfCAiM> Sept. 16.—Flour dull. Wheat 
higher, September 74c to 71}c. October 75}e 
to 76Jo, November 77c to 77ic, December 
783c to 79èc, No. 2

145 YONGE STREET. 135

<3-0 TOJ TBB T33KR

COOPEit jT DPN^ELLV,
EXCURSION TO THE WEST.b«* Great %orlhwe>*te-ra Uvlc^rapb Co. 

«I Caeiada.---------- CREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,OCT. 3rd AND 4th, 1884.THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING PROPRIETORS.

TORONTO TO 

giuaw. ...c...
I 69 King street east»

Military, Sporting and Dramatic Resort 
Finest Art Gallery in the Dominion, 
Choicest Liquors an l Cigars.

DETROIT only 
B =y City and Sa
Grand Rapids.................
Chv innati........................
CHICAGO.....................
Correspondingly low fa» es from Stations wesL

$4.f0Of the Shareholders of this Company will be 
held at the

C OMPANY'S HEAD OFFICE,

Welling! on and Scott stro ts, in the City of 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1884,
At 12 o'clock noon, for ths purpo-c of electing 
Directors and Inspectors of election for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such 
other business as may be brought before the 
meeting. By order of the Board,

7 00
10 & 12 KING ST. EAST,

For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold only by an EXCLUSIVE 
RUBBER HOUSE.

........ 8.00
10 00 V10.00

RARE CHARGE F01 GOOD 
INVESTMENT.

TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL 13th 
OCTOBER, 1884.

D.McXICOLL. W.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

371361345
c. vanAiornb,

Vice President Rubber Belting1, Packing and Hose,
HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Hydrant Hose. Lawn Sprinklers, Hose Reels,
Rubber Sporting Boots, Rubber tiossamer Circulars,

Lacrosse Shoes, Rubber Clothing of all Kinds.

NEAL ESTATE.
•i.'jia

*teal Kata'e and Insurance Broker,

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont

Property rented, bought, sold, valued and ex
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Renta collected and entire charge 
taken of property. Personal attention given 
tobusincss. 136

MR. P. O’CONNOR having retired from 
business, offers for sale that desirable llotej 
known as O CONNOR’S HOTEL, situate op 
posite the Ha* Market, Front street east To
ronto. The Hotel is brick throughout, and 
contains drawing-room, dining-room, sitting- 
room. kitchen, bath-room, ana fourteen bed
rooms. The bar is beautifully fitted up and 
has seven small sitting-rooms adjoining. The 

is rented at an annual rental of 
taxes. Rent is secured for ten

F. ROPER, Secretary. W1
Toronto. Aug. 12. 1884.

Chicago spring 74tc to 
74tc., No. 2 red 774c. Com unsettled at 54èc to 
554c, September 54c to 544c. October 503c'o 
51 |c, November 43jc to 414c, year 38c to 389c. 
Oats steady et 25c, September 25c to 2 4**, 
October 254c to 254c, November 25£c to 265tc. 
Rye easier at 534c. Barley dull at 65c. Pork 
quiet, cash for September $16.75. October $17, 
year $11.28. Lard higher. September $7.20 
to $7.25. October $7.15 to $7.25. Bulk meats, 
shoulders $6.75, short ribs $9 574. short 
clear $10.05. Whisky steady. Freights—Corn
to Buffalo 13c. Receipts - Flour 10,000 brla., 
wheat 119,000 bush., corn 229,000 bush., oatp 
219,000 bush., rye 22.000 bush., barley 55.<O0 
bush. Shipments - Flour 8000 bbls., wheat 
84,000 bush., com 172.000 bush., oats 154,000 

rye 4,000 bush., barley 30.000 bush.

Xi out Ü IS ttKKKIU fcDU

INDIA RUBBER GOOBB OF EVERY DESCRIMON1That a meeting of the subscribers to the capi
tal stock of the British Canadian Bank will be 
held at the Rossin House, in the city of To
ronto, on Thursday, the second day of Oc
tober, 1884, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
for the election of directors aud for other pur
poses connected with the organization of the 
said bank. By order of the Provisional Board,

i .noon,
It wiiy>e your gain to pnrehase from ns#y prop« rty i 

$1.440 and 
yeaii. For further particula s apply to 

P. O’CONNOR,
356 Outario street,

orto Messrs. MAHON Y & BOLSTER,
Barristers, etc.,

39 King street west, Toronto.

y LUO r l A- I’lilTI IK, THE ram PEECHÀ 4 RUBBER MAKDF'O. C0MPA5Ti G. YOUNG SMI I II,
(.chairman. f

QRAM» DOMINION LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,

HOUSE AND T. McILROY, Jr.
AND 39TH

Warehouses : TORONTO, 10 and 12 KINO ST. EAST ; New York. 33 and 35 
Warren St.; Chicago, 159 and 161 Lake St. ; San Francisco, Cal., 601 Market SL S-sSt, 
Portland, Oregon, 68 and 70 Front st. »

FACTORIES—Toronto, Brooklyn. San Francisco, Cal.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

under the auspices of the

AGRICULTURE AND ARTS' ASSOCIA
TION OF ONTARIO,

' The Bon Marche is the only 
genuine bargain house for silks, 
satins, laces, mantles, millinery 
and general dry gootis.

gcie.ee v. Old Sjt,
Montreal Herald: It has just leaked out 

■f that a young and wealthy Englishman, 
who was a member of the British associa
tion, was an inmate of the Notre Dame 

B hospital for some time with a serious at- 
r tick of delirium tremens. It appears that 

when he arrived in the city he made the 
‘acquaintance of a number of fast young 
men, a»d plunged headlong into a life of 

E: pleasure wMÎFrwonnd up in a jprolonged
™ spree. He wee confined in a private ward

and under the effective treatment of his 
medical attendant soon recovered. He ac
companies Dr. Joyai on his return home 

• to England._____________________
The Bon Marche welcomes all 

Visitors. No trouble to show 
goons or prices. 7. 9 and 13 King 
street east.

i KINO STREET FAST, TORONTO.
Vf*t(or* nt fonri Street Yesterday*

The usual large army of drunks was 
quickly die.posed of by the magistrate. 
Ellen Davis, charged with attempting to 
commit suicide while drunk, was remanded 
until to day. Richardson Richmond was 
fined $25 and costs or 30 days for carrying 
a revolver, and was also fined $1 and costs 
for drunkenness. George Massey and 
George Tisdal#», two small boys* who were 
charged with attempting to pick Thomaa 
James’ pockets, were remanded until to 
day. Thomas Doyle and Jerry Madden 
were charged with fighting in the exhibi 
tion grounds. Doyle wan fined $10 and 
cokts or 30 days, and Madden escaped with 
a fine of $1 and coats. George Armstrong, 
charged with assaulting Ann Bender, 
fined $10 and costs or 30 days. Maik 
Check It y was sent down tor 50 days for 
stealing 10 boxes of cigars from W. Brad
ley. Jas. W. Ashbv, the alleged profes
sional cook, was reminded until Satur 
day, bail being accepted. VYm D. Grif
fith got 7 days for assaulting his wife. 
Andrew Wilson, who was charged with 
attempting to lob Matthew Evoy, 
committed for trial. John H. Ri 
charged with assaulting Sidney Craven’ 
was remanded until to-day. •

______  SFTUA J'TONS WANTED.
SITUATION WANTED-B Y AN EXPERT 

and experienced lady operator on type- 
writer. Box 33, World office._______

LAGER I LAGER! MGER!VALUABLE FAKHA
On Yonge street within three miles of city 

limits, For the finest glass of lager In the city call 
at LITTLE JOHNNIE'S HOTEL, corner of 
King and Bathurst streets, on your way to the 
Exhibition.

Have just received at Little Johnnie s 
Hotel, comer of King and Bathurst streets, 
twenty cases Hennessy’s Brandy, 20 cases 
Tom Gin, 20 cases Hollands. 4 dig. quarter 
casks French Brandy, "and the finest assort
ment of light wines in the city. Cigars a spe- 
cialty. 2-3 4

: FINE DISPLAY
OF THE BEST QUALITY IN

DIAMONDS
HELP ,1V 4 .V TE tf.

TT JOHN SMITH'S Tailoring H- use. Ot

TO BE HELD AT

OT i AW A, FOR SALE BY TENDER.
tawa. Ont. 3 4 . EON THE That very eligible property known as the 

Beaty Farm, being part or lot four in the 1st 
concession we tot Yonge street, in the Town
ship of York, containing 150 acres more or 
leas, with the frame house and barn theredfa.

Tenders, stat-ng price and terms, will be re
ceived up to no m on Wednesday, the first day 
of October next, addressed to the undersigned 
and marked “Tender for Beaty Farm.”

7PA ROCKMEN, LABORERS, TEAM- 
I O** STEPS, etc—for Canadian Pacific 

railway; highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156 
Front street west.

22nd TO 27th SEPTEMBER, 1884.

23.000 Dollars in Premiums and Dominion 
Medals._______  B US IN ESS CHANCE.

SljOOK AOÊNTSWHO ARE PREPARED 
I > to buy for cash m»y hear of some very 

cheap lines by applying to Box 413, Toronto. 
______________ _____________________ 351351

Entries must be made with the Secretary at 
Toronto, on or before the undermentioned 
dates viz :

Hor-cs. Cattle. Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Agri
cultural Implements,on or before Augiist 23rd.

Grain, Field Roots and other Farm Products, 
Machinery and Manufactures generally, on or 
before August 30th.

Horticultural Products. Ladies'Work, Fine 
Arts, etc., on or before September 6th.

Prize Lists and Blank Forms for making the 
entries upon can be obtained from the Secre
taries of all 1 gricultural and lloiticultv.ral So
cieties and Mechanics’ Institutes throughout 
the Province acd f.om the Stecretaiy,

HESRY WADE, 
Agricultural Hall, Toronto.

THE MAIN DINING HALLl mJ. R. ADAMSON.
14 Adelaide street east, Toronto.mm AT THEB US I NESS CHA NUES.

GK4VS CHICAGO REtTALKANT,

1464 King Street West Exhibition Groundsin Trade anil Lc ’sc for sale. M.' Fels re- 
etiiurant. 54 Adel-Me street east. Toronto. Watches, Chains and Ladies’ Fini 

Gold JeWelry,
SOLID SILVERWARE

%
Is under the purveyorship of H. E. 

HUGHES of the #

CRITERION R ESTA UR A NT,
Cor. Leader Lane and King Street,

Which is a guarantee that everything prom
ised can be relied upon.

___________ HOUSES W A N I E/*.
fJTOUSE WANTED BY OCTOBER 1st IN 
11 resp ctable locality—western part of 

cit.\ preferred. Must contain ro t less than 
eight rooms, bath and w. c. Would lease for 
u term of years if suitable. Address, with 
parti ulare,1 liOUSEHOLDER," Wor d offle--, 
I’oronto.

nOPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A flit-claaa meal tor 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

______________for travelers. 13533333Hints te Visitors.
—See Dineett’s silk hats.
See Diueen's felt hate.
See Dineen’s silk caps.
See Dineen’s fur caps.
See Dineen’s far mantles.
See Dineen’s fur sets.
See Dineen’s fur cloaks.
See Dineen’s fur gloves.
See Dineen’s fur «apes.
See Dineen’s beautiful stock,
Aud go home happy.
Northwest cpr. King and Yonge 

—Advt._______________________

Strangers, remember the Bon 
Marche will kee|> oi>en every 
night during tnls wee* till it». 
No trouble to show goods and 
Prices .________ ,

FOB SA DE
11ICYCLE FOR SALE—50-INCH D. H. F.
1> Premier. Ball bearings to both wheels. 

The machine is in first-class condition, beauti
fully polished and silver-plated. Besides there 
is a cyclnieter/Atab cradle spring, king of the 
road head lamp, tourir g lamp, extra spokes 
b th wheels, and extra crank and pedal all of 
which are silver-plated. Box 32 World office.

E DUC A TION A J*
‘ W H Ô ïiXjï T?T71~TTffc^ïîiTïüüRuTara

L char.ee or neglected to receive a popular 
education; reeding, writing^ spelling, arith 
metic, grammar, and a general postir g up.can 
b3 tanglit at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
n arht. Apnlv at 8 Pond «ttreef. Toronto. 36

wa- HE .1 m jujJLKS.
rffoYnj^rp o' s" ~£ ;,rTnTnrnrNTïTÂL
L Medals I5c ; rings containing Lord’s 

prayer, size of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
•tent to any address for receipt of 20c in 

W. TOLTON. Hf30 Queen street west.

gg».
FINANCIAL,,____________________

iYonky to loanWfarmand5iîy
ai

Barrlstc

Come and see our Stock. The Finest Goods at 
Prices. All are Welcome.stamps.

Toronto.Over T«0 dozen .’ladies and 
miss s’ fell liais worl?i from $l 
np. yonr eliolcc for ÜO cents at 
the H^n Marche.

er.
delaide street east______________________________________________ LOST OK EO UNO

rriHK FREEMASON—THIC ONLY INDE- r'OST MONdaV^I8th—îîsfS'f^WtiïtÈ I PENDENT muonic monthly in Canada. I , Better hitcKTaglm LName on chain
men to” ^

rrÎHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE avenue.
_I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada- l 
50 ccnifl a year; agents wantefl; send fur speci MONEY WA * TED,

COW AN * OU. Toronto. j À5iT’ÊD—PTF^i^ElfiN^TfUN ÜRED
| v ▼ LANS on mortgage Brick dwellingÎ 

leasehold : cood margin. Box 213 Postofflce.

30 *17ÔR SALE-TICKET TO PORT ARTHUR 
JT —firs'.-class; good to 25th inst. Price $15. 
Apply 289 Yonge street._____________________
f>IANO - GOOD-SECOND-HAND FOR 
1 sale, 74 octaves. New York make. Ap

ply at T. FTSmCR S. 539 Yonge.

} WOLTZ BROS. & GORIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO 
lend on be^t city property in large sums. 

... JAMES COOPER, 25 Imperial Bank 
Buildings.
V50 cents

streets. «I. o. it.

j. —The punctuality of tlie Queen’s Own 
Rifles at all meetings and parades has be
come pr.iverbial since they commented 
having their watches repaired at R. Given 
Doherty’s, 205 Quecu street west, a few 
doors west of Simcoe. ] -3-6

CLOTHING.
If AX JACOBS, "QUEEN STREET
âl.ojre. iï'tts

will do well by dronpinga note.

« * ri f\ rrfi .> CARDS,
jplLuXRK’8 LAND AND LOAN OFFICE- 
Vy 79 Y «mge. street. If you wish to purchase 
or sell houses or lots, ease your premises or 
rent a dwelling or business stand, have your 
rents collected or borrow money upon mo t- 
gflge, call on us. LAKE & CLARK, 79 Yonge 
street. 2461346

g TSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 
™_y cleaning gold, silver, brass, copp* r 

nickel plate. Zkc. Warrau ed free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
Wnoleaale, 31 Adeiade east.

HOTELS INJj RESTA f KANTS.
OtitilN HOÜSK-Tl 1 f:

(V largest hotel in C-.nada, only two blocks 
fi’om Union siation, rurnei King and York 
streets, finest »iituatiou ;/i Toronto. Its fchor 
nughly Sret class ep?>oûitmviite, large corrid 
>rs. lsfty ceilings, spac*uus2 clean and well 
ventilatod rooms. <the who't house having 
b**en painted, ^rcsixied and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polito and at
tentive employ ve ir> every apu^mienr. togethet 
with J7R6XCClied cuislaA. makei it specially at 
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
cing day and night. Hoi 
fr-iek floor. Electric bel is in to» 

in ej»ch roo’o. P-ie

29 King Street East, Toronto.
M A HKIA GE LICEN SES, 

ZlEORGE THOMAS, ISSÜBR MAR
AT R1AUE Licenses. Office 81 King street 
east. 23455 VISITORS

TO

THE EXHIBITIOI

PERSONAL.
Tl^rTÏÏÉmHIBmM^BÏCg:
n ETT’d Cabinet Photos $2 per doz. 204 
Queenatreet west, near Yonge. 23456
I 8 AVE ÏOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS
II to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer, to go in and win yourself I

Miunna tms an easy way to 
everybody satisfied ; no hum-

:t ix

Chambers' Joutai, from 1869 to 1883. un
bound, clean, a few partri wanting. 13 vols.; 
tif'e. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1867 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 1872; 
60c. per year. London Graphic, 7, years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanting; 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
in large or small quantities by 
____________ W.B COOKE, 1704 Yonge St

T mtxi:
Eeonaniy.

—The secret of economy lies in the buying f 
upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the nurch w r going to an establish
ment where they make it a tpecialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings. 
319 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands ’< business. You can rest fully 
assured o .citing what you want, and at 
reasonable gures._____________

The E: 11 Ma <*he welcomes all 
visitors No lr**nl»lK to sliow 
gootis or prices. 7, 9 and 13 king 
street east.

■«Ileal aad Surgical A.«. elation. 
r This in.titntion haa its head office in the 

Mail building, and ia presided over by 
Prof. McDonell and Dr. Tufford, who are 
also proprietors of ’-Springbank” sanitar
ium, St. Catharines, a favorite resort for 

1 invalids. By reference to their anoounce- 
V meat in our business columns it will be 

the association publish some flatter
ing testimonials.

/ 1KO. EAK1X. mr-URKK OF MARRIAGE 
* X License* ; vitre Court house, Adelaide 
ritroet : home 138 Car-ton etreou

« xRAINS CONS I’RUCTED. WELLS AND 
I # oistorns tilled. GEORGE MONTGOM

ERY, 28 Richmond SL East,
ONE Y TO U IAN AT LOWEST RATES. 

MACLARKN, MACDONALD. MER
IC 8HEPLEY, 28 Toronto street. To

ft 26
II 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
lit lioenuoa and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor. York Chambers,
Toron tn strert. nr»flr Kimr •treot AC Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, 

teachers, etc., will find this an easy Will find before going on the Church 
street boats a

No. 6
make money : everybody satisfied ; no hnm- 
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; th. *d\ e 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
noffee*. 281 Tenure Rtreet Toronto. Ont
“INFORMATION WANTED OF MRS.
■ Elisa Jane Crowell (nee Gamelh or her 

husband, Jesse Crowell, or her broth<-r. 
Robert Gomel, all of whem lived at Water
ford. OnL, in March, 1880. aud subsequently 
moved to Detroit and aprhigwells. Address 
J. C. MACLEAN, World newspaper, Toronto.

ronto.

SPLENDID LUNG,. OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND .? I Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- 
igw: wumnv tn liwn. utA_______________

_____  ^HORSES WANTED. ___
\\J ANTED—A COMFÏtitl ABLE 8 OR W 

▼ v roomed hou e ; rent not to exceel $18 
to $22 per month ; west end preferred. Ad
dress, giving full particulars. Box 59, World 
office.___________________________________
WANTED TIÏ PURCHA-.E 71 GOODl 
f ▼ Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High

est prices paid for such as en it; will pay as 
high as $250. Applet office, corner Bathurst

EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES. And Every Luxury in Sesson, resdy 
at hail-yast 11 every daj.

■ and cold bathe on 
11 n? Fire e. 

vhh grodn&teri
A Vine Blsplay.

oltleBros. t Co. make a fine display 
Um(eôme watches, solid silverware,

ban3s'8K8ome’ 29 Kinff 8treet •anas °pc- ^ya tbe tine8t g00da
in town. )e the oivic autho 

ere no doubt «

i Visitors to the Exhibition wi’l do well to 
carefully examine those exhibited byCOLLECTION AGENCY. 

'%TORRISLÀRlTA^CÔrGSNÈRÀîr'CÔ£ 
if I LECTI’ 'N agents, 29 King street wcsL 
second floor, Toronto. Beat of references fur-

of filJjINGTON H< «TF.L COR. YORK 
ami WoliingtouarrtH’bi : tl.oi ough^y re 
A and rc-fnmi^hed throagbonL 

dollar per day hotel in the o;ty.
JAMESON. Prop, m tor.

«-• T. SYMONS,The American asunciation of railroad 
f.upviibtomieutS, at Boston, who <ii*vuss 
the 24 o'clock system.

s LATE JEWELL * CLOW.
OO COLBOBKB 8TBBBT.

Tbs
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.

J. J.t;Cftt one

% 106 YORK 81 KELT.
- othe.
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